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Two clinical isolates of Klebsiellapneumoniae from seriously ill patients in Chicago, ID., have been Mentified
as resistant to ceftazidime and aztreonam but susceptible to other cephalosporins. This unosual antibiognun
was shown to be due to a novel plasmld-medlated P-lactamase which readily hydrolyzed ceftazidime and
aztreonam in addition to penicillins such as pipmc^n and carbenidllin. This eniyme and its attemlant
resistance were transferred to Escherichia colt by conjugation on a 50-ldlobase plasmid. Isoelectric focushig
revealed a single p-lactamasc band with a molecular weight of 29«000 and an isoelectric pofait of 5.57 in the
resistant isolates and transcoi^ugants. The p-lactamase inhibitors clavulanic acid and sulbactam restored
p-lactam susceptibility In the resistant isolates. Fifty percent inhibitory concentrations of clavulanic add and
sull>actam were 4.4 and 940 »M, respectively. t;DNA hybridization studies indicated that this enrane, > *

designated TEM-10, Is related to well-establishedTEM-^ p-lactamase:>. However, the TEM-10 enzyme was
• , m I"*^^^^

/w:Woromercm*lbenzoat(B, in contrast the basis of substrate imd ^^^^ -^^^^

VL inhibition profiles, the TEM-10 epyme cbiild be easily discrintinated frani tEM-5 and RHH-1 B-ladainasesi-' ^-^^ -^^^^^^

associated treatment failure have compjtc^jed'p^^^

; apy of infections due to organisms vhffbqn^^^
;chromosomal;37lactamases, especiail>f^;£/y/£^^ sppl,

^
Serratia spp.;,and Pseudomonas qeruginos^^ This,
resistance. has':been attributed to slpw;h3jdrp^^

by p-!actamase (33) or diminished^penetratior^^
agents across the bacterial outer memi3i^MJ^^2iv 26) of

.both: -:

. /
^"

Plasmid-mediated p-lactamases confemr^^^^ to
the newer cephalospoiins were first detected in gram-nega-
tive bacilli in Europe in 1983 (15)? Resistant organisms
harboring a variety of these enzymes carried on transferable
plasmids have been isolated with increasing frequency in

Europe over the past several years (5, 7. 11, 13, 14, 23, 29,
31, 34). Two well-described p-lactamases in this class from
France include a cefotaxime-hydrolyzing enzyme denoted
CTX-1, or TEM-3, and a ceftazidime-hydrolyzing enzyme
designated CAZ-1, or TEM-5 (14, 23, 30). Another ceftazi-

dime-hydrolyzing enzyme, RHH-1, was identified in En-
gland in 1987 (31). The occurrence of a similar enzyme in the
United States has only recently been reported in a prelimi-
nary communication from Boston (G. A. Jacoby, A. A
Medeiros, T. F. O Brien. M. E. Pinto, and H. Jiang, Letter,
N. Engl. J. Med. 319:723-724, 1988),

In this report, we describe a novel plasmid-mediated
P-lactamase detected in 1988 in clinical isolates of Klebsiella
pneumoniae from seriously ill patients in Chicago, 111. This
enzyme conferred resistance to ceftazidime and aztreonam
as well as to penicillins and was readily transferable t

Escherichia coli by coiuugation. The presence of this resis-

tance determinant on a transferable plasmid raises the c n-

* Corresponding author.
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Antimicrobi Agents Ghienrw^ , abstr. no^ 484 'l988Jji| *

;

MATERIALS AND METHobisi'^^

Bac^rial strahis. Both clinical isolates K^:K,^neumimi^^
were identified by standard biochemical tecifiniques: A nali-

dixic acid-resistant mutant of £. coli C6CjO was ^used ras a
recipient in cor\jugation studies (6). We thank D] Sirot for
supplying £, coli CF604 harboring TEM-5 and A. Harris for
supplying K, pneumoniae 2633E harboring RHH-1. :

^

Typing. Serotyping of the Klebsiella isolates was per-
formed in the laboratory of Peter B, Smith, Centers for
Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga. (12). Allozyme typing (28) of
the Klebsiella isolates was performed by Robert Selander,
Pennsylvania State University, College Station.

Antibiotics and reagents. Antibiotics were supplied as
follows: amoxicillin, carbenicillin, clavulanic acid, and ticar-

cillin, Beecham Laboratories, Bristol, Tenn.; ampicillin,

aztreonam, benzylpenicillin, and cloxacillin, Squibb Insti-

tute for Medical Research, Princeton, NJ.; cefkzoiin, ceph-
aloridine, and cephalothin, Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis,

Ind.; cefoperazone and sulbactam, Pfizer Inc., New York,
N.Y.; cefoxitin and tmipenem, Merck Sharp & Dohme,
Rahway, N.J.: ceftazidime and cefuroxime, Glaxo Group
Research Ltd.. Research Triangle Park, N.C.; piperacillin,

Lederie Laboratories. Caroline, P.R.; cefotaxime, Hoechst-
Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc., Somerville, N.J.; ceftriax-

one, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley, NJ.; and nalidixic

acid, Winthrop Laboratories, Div. Steriing Drug Inc., New
York, N.Y. Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, M was the

supplier f r EDTA, formamide, p^hl romercuribenzoate
(pCMB), 6-amin hexanotc acid-activated Sepharaose 48,
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.m-aminophenylborontc acid
,
Jriethan iamine hydrochi ride ,

and boric acid.

Antibiotic susceptibility testing. MICs for all is lates were

determined by an agar dilution technique (36).

isoelectric foco^. Isoelectric focusing was conducted by

the method of Matthew et al. (20), using a Hoefer Isobox

with prepared LKB Amphoiine PAG plates (pH range, 4.0 to

6.5). Gels were stained with the chromogenic cephalosporin

mtrocefin.

CondtigBtion. (Zoiuugation studies were conducted by stan-

dard techniques (6). Transcoiyugants were selected on agar

containinjg ceftazidime at 10 \iglm\ and nalidixic acid at

either 15 or 25 ^ad.
P-Lactamase purification. TEM-10 p-lactamase was puri-

fied to >90% homogeneity as follows. K, pneumoniae KC2
was grown in tryptic soy broth with harvest during log

phase. Cells were sonicated; and the clarified supernatant

was eluted fipom Sephadex G75 (2). The fractions containing

P*lactaniase activity were pooled, dialyzed overnight against

20mM triethanolamine-0.5 M NaCl, pH 7.0, and eluted from

a type B aminophenylboronic acid-agarose column (4) equil-

ibrated with the same huffier used for dialysis. Protein peaks

with minimal, prlactamase activity eluted initially. TEM-10
P-lactamase was obtained immediately after the buffer was

changed; to- 0.5 M >)rate-0.5 M NaCI, |3H .7.0. Active

fnu:tions were^ M
,
phosphate,ibu£^ pH 7.0, with three buffer changes. This

pipeparation^wa^ stored at = 4°C in the presence of 0.02%

; sbdiujn.'azide /and used determinations of.kinetic con4

..stants;,.;^'^:^'. .-i...: ;. ^.;{--> ^.."•;/^7, —:-rv'- v U
St /reM RHH-l p-Iactamase from

: K/pkeiimp^^ identical procedures

tO'that 'uselJ fbr^t^^^^^ enzyme. All three enzymes
^:exhibited siirh^^^^^ when eluted from the boronic

.

:.acid.c0iumnir/
. .

: V' TEMt2 purified to >95% homogeneity by

. :using4a}.^m^ Sephadex and DEAE . chromato^.

iii^hic^^ ' V '
^

f^/, Mojec^^ of purified proteins were determined by

s^ium-'^odecyl'Sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

3-LBctaraase assays. Hydrolysis of p-lactam antibiotics

was monitored spectrophotometricatly at 25X in 0.1 M
^.phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, using a Gilford 250 or 2600

spectrophotometer. Spectral parameters for cephaloridine,

cefoperazone, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, and aztreonam were

described previously (2). Wavelengths used for other assays

include the following: 240 nm for benzylpenicillin; 255 nm
for ceftriaxone; 232 nm for ampicillin, carbenicillin, and

piperacillin; 260 nm for cloxacilUn and cephalothin; 265 nm
f r cefuroxime; 295 nm for imipenem; and 261 nm for

cefoxitin. Kinetic parameters were determined in at least

duplicate experiments, using four kinetic analyses: direct

linear, Lineweaver-Burk, Hanes-Woolf, and Eadie-Hofstee,

provided on the program ENZPACK (Elsevier-Biosoft). K„
and V„3jt values were reported as means, with relative

standard deviations usually £lO% for the four analyses.

Inhibition studies with EDTA and pCMB were performed

by incubating enzyme and buffer or 200 |i,M inhibitor for 5

min at 25"^ before the addition of 2.0 mM cephaloridine.

Final assay concentrations were 100 \iM inhibitor and 1.0

mM cephaloridine.

Inhibition by clavulanic acid and sulbactam was examined
by incubating enzyme and buffer or various cone ntrations

of inhibitor (1.0 to 2,000 nM) for 5.0 min at 25^C before the

addition of 1.0 mM cephal ridine. Fifty percent inhibitory

concentratt ns wer calculated by determining the c ncen-

"~tration of inhibitor necessary to diminish the activity f the-

c ntrol enzyme by 50%.

Plasmid DNA. The plasmid DNA of all isolates was
detected by the rapid alkaline lysis technique of Portnoy et

al. (24). Total DNA was isolated as described previously

(10). Samples were subjected to electrophoresis through

0.7% agarose at 12 V/cm. Plasmid size was determined by

comparison with plasmid molecular weight standards. Bac-

terial restriction endonuciease digests (New England Bio-

Labs, Inc., Beveriy, Mass.) were performed as described

before (19). Samples were subjected to electrophoresis

through 1% agarose at 12 V/cm.

DNA hybridization studies. A DNA probe for TEM p-

lactamase sequences was kindly provided by R. Levesque,

Quebec, Canada. This probe is a 424-base-pair Bg/I-plus-

HincU fragment which is internal to the p-lactamase gene of

pBR322 (18). Probe DNA ' was labeled, using a raiidom

primer method (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc.), with

^^P in vitro (9) and hybridized under stringent conditions to

DNA immobilized on nitrocellulose (19). Stringent condi-

tions were hybridization in 5x SSC (Ix SSC is 3 M sodium

chloride plus 0.3 M sodium citrate)-50% formamide at 42°C.

overnight followed by two washes in 2x SSC-0.1% sodium

dodecyl sulfate for 5 min at room temperature andjthen two

washesin i0^x^SSip|^.l%is^
• for a'total:oft30|^^ /V- ^rf =5^^

. Case histoHw

, ted to an outlying'h^^ of a

subarachnoid hemorrhajge. She received mechanica^^^entila-

tion,. intravenous^.dcxmeth and a single 2-g dose of

irtravenpusfcefo The next day she was trarisferred to
.

the Uniyereity^qf Chicagp Cerebral angiography

demonstrated/anHa^^ ofthe posterior communicating

artery; A liim^^ Intravenous nafcillin, 2 g
every 6 h^iyi^as^g^ later she complained of neck

stiffnessvThysicaljexaniination revea nuchal rigidity. She

was afebrile and her mental status was intact. Cerebrospinal

fluid obtained via the lumbar drain revealed 121 erythrocytes

per ml; 200 leukocytes per ml with 60% neutrophils; glucose,

10 mg/dl;^ and ; protein, 70 mg/dl. The cerebrospinal fluid

Gram stain j revealed gram-negative bacilli and the culture

grew K. pneumoniae, resistant to ceftazidime and aztreonam

but susceptible to other, cephalosporins. Ceftriaxone, 2 g
intravenously every 12 h, was administered for 6 days. On
the eighth hospital day, she was taken to the operating room
and the aneurysm was clipped. Postoperative cultures of

cerebrospinal fluid were sterile, and she made an uneventful

recovery.

Patient 2 was a 57-year-old diabetic women admitted to

the University of Chicago Hospitals for treatment of myo-

necrosis of the right leg. Operative debridement and disar-

ticulation of the hip were performed. Her postoperative

course was prolonged and complicated. Nosocomial bacte-

remic pneumonia due to F, aeruginosa was treated with a

3-week course of ceftazidime and tobramycin. Persistent

fever of unknown origin after resolution of pneumonia led to

repeated courses of empiric treatment with broad-spectnim

p-lactams, including 4 weeks of ceftazidime and 2 weeks of

aztreonam. After 3 months in the hospital, she developed

evidence of acute peritonitis and septic shock. Empiric

ceftazidim and metronidazole were given, and she under-

went an abdominal laparotomy « in which several segments of
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TABLE 1. p-Lactam MICs for the clinical Klebsiella isolates (KCl and KC2), the recipient £. coli

strain (G600)i and transconjuganis (A) '

MIC (lig/iml)

Isolate E
'5

1
S

a c

1|U CO

la

5^
. a
ou

c"G

11
.9- ^
a. u I II

3 .01

C600 2 4 4 0.063 0.063 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 2 2 4 4 4 4

KCl 4 4 4 0.5 1.0 <0.5 64 <0.5 32 <0.5 256 2 >256 8 >256 32

KCl A' 8 8 16 1.0 2.0 <0.5 64 ; <0.5 32 <0.5 256 1 >256 16 >256 32

KC2 •4 2 4 0.25 0.5 <0.5 64 '^I
<0.5 32 <0.5 128 2 >256 8 >256 16

KC2X 2 8 Nir 0.25 0.25 <0.5 32 : <0.5 8 <0.5 64 2 ND ND ND ND

" ND, Not determined. '
'

ischemic small and large bowel were resected. She had, a.

progressive downhill course and died 24 h after surgery..i-^^

Multiple blood cultures taken at the time of her death

revealed a broadly susceptible isolate of £. coli and a K,

pneumoniae isolate which was resistant to ceftazidime and

aztreonam but susceptible to other cephalosporins.

Retrospective chart review did not reveakany obvious

epidemiological link between these two patients. They w:ere

cared for by separate surgical services^;H6weyer, they ,were =

housed on separate wards in the same ;bui^ the;
;

isolates .were detected 1 week apart ; in Ja^^

.additional t eases of infection dueltaCorgam with '
this

unique antibiogram have been detected/ iii^o

^pf this^ting. ^ .

. Bacterial isolates. Both clinical isbjates^^^

- K, pneumoniae by standard biochemical criteria.

f revealed that both isolates belonged|;to .sero^

iincornmon serogroup (P. B. Smith -
^pers^

tion). Aljozyme typing showed that 16 meta^^^

the two Isolates were indistinguishablej:st^^^^

that the organisms are geneticialii^-relM^^

1 personal communication). > i "h

Antimicrobial susceptibility. Both;A^^^e
were resistant to ceftazidime, aztreona^^^^^^^

including piperacillin, but were susceptible to imipenem and

most cephalosporins, including cefolaxime^(Table l). The£.

coii transconjugants exhibiteid a similar antibiogram. It is

noteworthy that the MICs of cefotaxime and ceftriaxone for

E. coli transconjugants are higher than those for £. coii

C600. However, the magnitude of the increase for these

agents is iower than that observed for ceftazidime, aztreo-

nam, and piperacillin. The ^-lactamase inhibitors clavulanic

acid (Table 1) and sulbactani (data not shown) restored

susceptibility to ceftazidime, aztreonam, piperacillin, ampi-

cillin, and ticarcillin.

Physical properties o^ ^-lactamases. Both Klebsielia iso-

lates (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 6) produced a single ^-lactamase

band (here denoted TEM-10) with a pi of approximately

5.57. This was distinct from that of the common TEM-2
enzyme (pi 5.6) (lane 2) but was very similar to those of

RHH-1 (lane 4) and TEM-5 (lane 5). The £. coii transconju-

gants produced a single ^-lactamase band with the same pi

as the K. pneumoniae isolates (data not shown).

All four enzymes eluted from Sephadex G75 at the same

elution volume, suggesting similar molecular sizes. By so*

dium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,

the molecular weight of purified TEM-10 was shown t be

appr ximately 29,000, the same as that of TEM-2 p-lacta-

mase.

P-Lactamase kinetic properties. Purified TEM-10 $-lacta- >

mase rapidly hydrolyzed piperacillin and ceftazidime fTable^^

2); aztreonam was hydrolyzed more slowly. Hydrolysis ^

eflficiencies (Knax//C„) for penicillins, including carbenicillin,

were higher than those for cephalosporins. Cefoxitin and

imipenem were notably resistant to hydrolysis.

Major differences in substrate profiles were evident when*

the activity of.<rEM-10 ^-lacumase was compared with,

those of the T^M-2 and TEM-5 eiizymes:(Tablc 2): Both
carbenicillin.ahd cioxacillin were hydrolyzed at;faste^^

with the TEM-10 enzyme than with the 'refti!r2|6riT^

Prlactaniase: 'Most notable in: the companson rpfjb^ thie^

TEM-5 and TEMrlO enzymes with' the st^
p-lactamase ^was ' the increased hyidrolj^is.^^ofj^^^^

^carrying owme'side chains, such as cefurowmei;<^^
cefotaxime,.ceftriaxone,.and aztreonam.>.E'i^ ^;^v^^^^^^^^^^ .V

The TEM-10 hydrolytic activity with R-lactem

canying aminbthiazoleoxime side chaifis;was^ a^^^

, from the profiles for the ceftazidime-hydrof^hginz^
TEM-5 and RHH-1 (TaWe 3). Ceftazidime^^^

42 times faster than cefotaxime with the TEMrlO eris^ but ^

only 3.4 times:faster with the TEM-5 ena^^V and^

faster with the RHH-1 p-lactamase. These relati^^

FIG. 1. Isoelectric focusing gel of ^ax^amases from sonic ex*

tracts: TEM-1 and TEM-2 (lanes 1 and 2); TEM-10 (lanes 3 and 6);

RHH-1 (lane 4); TEM-5 (lane 5). The p! of TEM-10 is indicated.
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J[ABjUE_2^.JCine^^

Antibiotic

Cephaloridine

Beazylpcnicillin

AmpicUlia

CarbeniciiUn

Cloxacillin

PiperacilUn

Cephalothin

Cefoperazone

Cefuroxime

Ceftriaxone

Cefotaxime

Ceftazidime

Aztreonam. :.

Imipenem *

J:

Cefoxitin
•

Relative V„^ TEM-IO*

TEM.2'' Relative K Rcbtive
(»iM)

100 100 100 68 100
80 33 130 4.8 1,800
80 16 170 17 680
4.8 8.9 47 5.4 600
3.0 £7 21 46 31

89 17 130 8.4 1,000
7.5 16 24 120 14
9.3 3.4 2.2 19 7.9
0.91 50 15 170 6
0.077 18 1.1 9.7 8.3
0.078 9.7 2.1 43 3.3
0.002 33 90 170 36
o:i7 15 13 38 23
o;ooi 0.29 so.:2 ND*- ND

>' 0.664 -JJ' sO.05 - ND ND
Relative V^, values were obtained by normalizing V^^ for each antibi-

^moA for cephaloridine for each enzyme.
Specific activity was 0.0090 timot of cephaloridine hydrolyzed at V oer

nun per Jig of protein, . v .

' Specific activity was 2;48 limol of cephaloridine hydrolyzed at V oer
nunpcrpgofiMiotein.

^ . ...
,^ _ mo,

I V ^P*?!Pc.^i^^^^ of cephaloridine hydrolyzed at V per
: ma per Jig of;prqteih. - r ;

' -

'-^^l' ND-^Rates were 'tfwNp.^Rates were too slovr to determine JC^.-

:
arersimilarap^ fromrother laboratories for

:

j'TEM^5X23)vahd:RHH^i^
wer i:>;; values than the TEM-2 enzyme for all antibiotics^

.jstudied^^^i;^ values forthe RHH-1 p-lactamasewith cefotax-
^f5Wi?nd^a^ at least an order of magnitude
::^P'fii'?r^^han tho^^b^^ for the TEM-10 enzyme, indicat-
jvJing.'more^^^e^^^ binding of these antibiotics to the novel
j^jrEM;10;pi^lactam^ .

. ^ . :

;S^?P^S!*"^ purified extended-speclnim B-^

^. lactamases were at least 50 times lower than that observed:
: ?for;;the TEM-2 enzyme (Tables 2 and 3). However, these
n vel enzymes bound most p-lactams belter, resulting in
improved hydrolysis efficiences (V^JKJ for the extended-
spectrum antibiotics.

None of the TEM-type enzymes were inhibited by EDTA
as expected (Table 4). Thus, no metal ion is involved in
hydrolysis for these p-lactamases. The original TEM-2 6-
lactamasc was not affected by pCMB; however, all three of
the ceftazidime-hydrolyzing enzymes were inhibited by this
reagent, which interacts with sulfhydryl groups. When the
Jncubation ofpCMB and enzyme was varied over a period of
1 to 30 min, no time dependence was observed in the
inhibition profiles.

JilhibiUon^profi^^^^ of TEM-type fi-lactamases

% Control activity

p-Lactamase

TEM-2
RHH-1
TEM-5
TEM-IO

No
inhibitor

100 »iM

EDTA

100

pCMB"

50% Inhibitory

concn (nM)

Initial

rate

Final

rate

Clavulanic

acid
Sulbactam

100

. 100

100

100

112

108

no
102

66

77

50

86*

39

40

20

130

ND'
12

4.4

1,600

ND
120

940

Biphasic rates were observed, with a faster initial rale occurring for
approximately 5 to 7 min followed by a slower, steady-state rate

" Only a single rale was observed:
• ND» Not determined.

Clavulanic acid and sulbactam were stronger inhibitors for
both the TEM-5 and TEM-IO enzymes, as compared with
the TEM-2 p-lactamase (Table 4). However, the tEM-5
P-lactamase was inhibited by sulbactam 13 times better than
the TEM-2 enzyme, whereas the TEM-IO enzyme was
inhibited only 1.7 times better. Clavulanate was a better
inhibitor than sulbactam for all enzymes. . .

Plasmid PNA.;;^^^^ of both pneumoniae
isolates ^d^their correspond transconjugants was ana-
lyzed by^rose,^^ (Fig. 2). Both isolates and
transcpnjugants xofitaih a JSO-kilobase plasmid; pJPQlOO.
When plasmid preparations^ two transconjugants were
digested by Abacterial- resttriction endonucleases

^^^?^^^and ^Wwdin 'dou the
saipe; re^nctiqn^fi^ were observed ;(data not

- sh6wn);^^-'i^^^' .*•>-,
,

.;'

:
OccasionaIly;^along vifith pJPQl(W a smaller plasrhid form

was seen;in^:^w^ ofv KG 1 and a larger
^ plasmid-fprm:was seen in^^^t^ coli transcbiyugahts- of KG2;
ho\yeyer; oniy-^JI^ was always detected in; association
with m^IlJ^ , ;

;PNAi:hy^^ A probe derived from TEM-i was
hybndized^:tp|d6t^^^^ under high-stringency conditions.
The probe demonstrated homology to the TEM-l-co'ntaining
pBR322 and both K, pneumoniae strains KCl and KC2 and
their corresponding E. coli transconjugants (Fig. 3). This
confirmed the presence ofTEM-type p-lactamase sequences
in the above strains. The probe showed no homology to
DNA froni £. coli C600, the negative control.

DISCUSSION

The recent appearance of plasmid-mediated resistance to
extended-spectrum p-lactams is clinically important for sev-
eral reasons. Fjrst, these drugs are. widely used in the
treatment of serious gram-negative bacillary infections, and

TABLE 3. P-Uctamase-catalyzed hydrolysis of p-lactam antibiotics containing aminothiazolcoximc side chains'

RHH-i'*
Antibiotic

Relative Relative

• (|iM)

Relative

Cephaloridine

Ceftazidime

Cefotaxime

Aztreonam

100

0.0008

0.06

0.17

640

480

510

2,900

100

52

18

60

118

78

450

490

100

33

9.7

13

TEM-5 TEM-10

Relative

71

275

47

270

100

88

2.1

14

72

167

43

37

* Sr^!^-.'*™*"^^**
highly purified preparations of each ^lactamase.

Specific activity was 0.025 nmol of cephaioridine hydrolyzed at V^, per min per pg of
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A B C

FIG. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of lysates of /r./j/if-Mwrw/m'
isolates and their corresponding £. coli C600 Iransconjugants.
Plasmid DNA was fractionated on a 0,7% agarose gel at 12 V/cm A

^ n>/»C600iransconjugantof KC1:C K
i^X. v^Pnp«««///ac':KC2: D, E, coli,Cm irarisconjugant of KC2. Plasmid
.s^ ^^PJTOIOO, (50 kilobases) is indicated by the arrow.

:AJ^^^sPre£rf,^f^ a transferable

i^S f^!^^^"^. their future utility: Second; there is clearly
^>^,^^ROtentia! ft>r nosocomial spread of tliese resistant organ

cxemplifiecJ by the two patients^desciibed in this report:

In .S^r^'^yP!'??. alloenzyme typing; arid antibiogram strongly
jj;;;:$»ggest that^the two K, pneimoniaejsoiaics are genetically

Sl''^^^^^.' difference in plasmid profiles emphasizes that
;Kthe;tesults of several typing systems may be heeded for
i^:5:?P-><|€rnioiogicai evaluation. Third, many clinical microbibl-
^;il;C3|y.lalwra^^ use "class^' susceptibility testing for broad-^

r ^^ i^P^?^'""'" cephalosporins. In some institutions, for example,
• ceftazidime and azlreonam susceptibility data for enteric

;
-.bacteria are not reported to clinicians when the organisms
tested are susceptible to ceftriaxone. This practice is clearly.

' inappropriate in light of this report and others (5, 7, 11^
13-15, 23, 29, 31, 34) describing selective resistance ^to
various drugs in this class mediated by novel p-lactamases.
On the basis of the evidence presented , TEM-10 is a novel

TEM-derived p-lactamase that confers resistance to ceftazi-
dime and aztreonam, antibiotics with the same acidic ami-
nothiazole side chain. Comparisons were made with other
P-lactamases responsible for similar decreased susceptibili-
ties. Of those enzymes that have been well characterized,
only MJ-2, TEM-5, and RHH-1 have isoelectric points that

Hi
FIG. 3. Analysis of DNA by dot blot hybridization. Total DNA

for £. coU C600 or plasmid DNA was transferred to a nitrocellulose
filter and hybridized to an in vitro "P-labeled 424-base-pair Bgll-
plus-HincU internal TEM-1 fragment. A, £. coli C600 negative
control; B, pBR322 positive control; C. AT. pneumoniae KCl; D, E
ro/jC«K) iranscoiyugant of IT. pneumoniae KCl; E, K. pneumoniae
KC2; F, E. colt C600 transcofyugant of K. pneumoniae KC2.

?re cl se to that of TEM-2, used as a marker B-lactamase
band in most studies (5, 7rl3, 30,-31).-Thc MJ.2 p.|actamase
has been reported to be a pure penicUliiiase with little
capability of hydrolyzing cloxacilHn or cephalosporins and
thus was not considered to be similar to TEM-10. The
TEM-10 enzyme can be distinguished by its bi^ preferential
hydrolytic activity against ceftazidime as compared with
cefotaxime. This activity is unique among those ^-lactam-
ases that hydrolyze extended-spectrum p-lactam antibiotics
including the TEM-3 (23), TEM-5, TEM-T (11), RHH-l'
CAZ-2 (5), SHV-2 (!6), and SHY-3 (13) enzyines

Inhibition profiles for these ceftazidime-hydrolyzing en-
zymes are also characteristic. Although the TEM-5 and
TEM-10 3-lactamases both had high affinities for clavulanic
acid. TEM-10 was less aflFected by siilbactam than the
TEM-5 enzyme. Although all of the newer enzymes were
capable of being inhibited by pCMB, the original TEM.2
p-lactamase was not inactivated by this amino acid modifier.
These results suggest that a common amino acid substituti n
pattern may preyail within this family of biochemically
related enzymes.
DNA hybridization data suggest that this enzyme is d -

rived from a TEM-typc enzyme. These enzymes are very
common among, enteric bacteria. For ;example, approxi-
mately 30%,of £. co/i strains in the United States are now

' resistant to
.
ampicillin, primarily due to plasmid-mediated

p-lactamases, the most common ofwhich are the TEM-1 and
TEM-2 enzyme
differing by bnjy a single amino acid substitution (1, 32). TTie

/ nucleoHde s^^^ for TEM-3, a newly
n - de^crib^r g-lad:am which hydrolyzes:v several^ of;: the
<: I'^Pad-spectm Was determined recently

'

i (30),,Only two amino acid differences were'detc^^ -

,TEMn3,and TEM-2 eiizyme. Similarly,
the;TEM^5 enzyr!ie, which hydrolyzes ceftazidime, has been
shown by DNA hybridization studies to be' related to the

1^.^ onginal;TEM enzymes (23). TEM-3 and TEM-5 are among a
V Tami!y;o^^^^^^ related TEM p-lactamases (30); T
^ :d«Bterriiine t^ ofTEM-10 to these enzymes, the ^

J rjgene; coding for TEM-10 3-lactamase is now being se-
" fluenced;,

Siiice these new resistance genes are readily derived ftx)m
pider ones which are already widely distributed among

:
enteric bacteria, one might anticipate that this may soon be
an increasingly common and important problem in the
United States, analogous to the current situation in Europe.
Although cephamycins and imipenem are resistant to degra-
dation by these enzymes, these agents in turn may fail

clinically due to destruction by unrelated enzymes or dimin-
ished penetration across the bacterial outer membrane (26).
P-Lactamase inhibitors appear to be highly effective in
preventing p-lactam hydrolysis mediated by these new en-
zymes and may prove usefiil in this regard in the future.
The history of antibiotic use is replete with examples of

plasmid-mediated resistance following the introduction of
new agents. Extended-spectrum p-lactams have prv>ven no
exception in this regard. The judicious use of these agents
may prove useful in limiting the rapidity of spread of this
resistance by limiting selective pressure.
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